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moîthA 7 "** *ge4 100 ye‘r' “d ,iz b-t many of the despatch™ Lk offiowtS’ _ ,,

Patrick O'Toole, assistant oit» armatlon. Acoording to report» tho Boers To thc E<toor of He Monitor:—
of Halifax, ns killed on Saturday from PhUtototn ffiTlne't" l Hritish border »t I notion In your issue of S;pt. 20th » letter Good health. ÙHDArdlv at 
touching s live eleotric wire while I i. ,u’.ï ,P” ^°,0“y- Philipetown from one who signs himself "F.lr PI»».” in vwa rieaun, trrwàfaly, Of
doing some repsirieg work. P ytlte ^•““tJ,™border of the Oronge Free whloh be complétas of the msnner in which the kidneys, Uvtf Uld botUtls.

Dr. John TH. sfeyter, . native of Hell. d« ronth „f “dstwent3' be w“ l»ete5 while .«ending the e.hibi- , , ^
re°el»ed en sppointment to the I reilwsy junotifn whsl«7,H*G?i.°târ DeVar ?at 8\ John. He leeme to be rether “ sare tO COTM if Moods SaT-

medloel corps of the United State, army a. be gathered to nrôêild iü hh I'" St'i “ be <• dleeatiefied with the W//. 1. ~-L .1 J
noting assistant surgeon, and ta ordered to ot to Blremfontoln ^ ra' A Klmb"ley wb° b»d charge of affairs end then tapVlUà U promptly USei.
proceed at once to Sen Francisco, at which State. Thev aro tü li!*6 ^ran6e Free who weip there as exhibitor*. His opinion This secures a fair outside and a
port be will embark for Manila. tine, the border station v*° *d A on lb^ ml‘ter *oa*d not likely amount to consequent rigor in "the frame, with the

Weymonth has a new Industry about lobe Pass through the Drakenbere mm * ve'yma°t,and would hardly be worth glow of health on the cheek, road
launched, the Siasiboo Pulp and Paper Com- the Hnrrtatnith ïï H Th n*’ 0D °oti?ic8'nif b* h*d adhered strictly to the appetite, perfect digestion, pare ilond
Pony. It will absorb the Siseiboo Falls which roni in o th^n L*dytmltb railw‘V. trutb- But when in speaking of the exhlbl- LM» of AnoeSÈT -T w .
Kip Company. The two will hare a com- to^are orosseda^Chadeftown'wbièh'l 'it. «TlffM*7*’ “ '0^° tbey ,0Bnd tb,t “>•» Rih^fronbiSfwîS^ÿw^^dfaghS
sssrtS'ttreSS-'ajs jssras™•; r™5jxïïrs,'X‘-ss1 tt-e.,vr„«

... Z.srt Ciiass *esrairts&ws _
century has acted at secretary for the Sooietv nf Ki!Hl J*echuanaland border from south make future exhibits they gladly allowed the Chel^ea« ne6r OHawn, Qn£>
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NMMtirtrF®- ”d^ JfocqàjùauafwmWhtah is the alleged reason for the retire! aJfcïtÛ to  ̂ ^

—Otis Parker, of Avonport. lost bv fire and °n lhe Tranev*»l frontier; to take an oath of any kind, nor was such a
Saturday a new barn contataing aboutforty know SS? Jren^t*™ figbl*r"' wbo tbi“* 'Poken of tons by the officials. These
too. of hay, 150 barrels grain*two ho™.7 of their „Urtunkies th ‘ œMt î°“ °*n Rifled by r.fer/g to

Are cows, two cattle and ten barrel, of ap likely to bo greïtly urolôÏAJ 88 ® “ n0t T"'"7 tb” St' Joba BxUbiTion 
pies along with farm implements and harness, " 8 y ProloEg'd. Association. Our experience while at the
He discovered the fire about 2,30 am. and AN AcnBKSSlvg campaign. Aw,™ w.“ opposite to,that of
ÜA. iVï bürn V mm- bnt found ,h* ani- London, Out. 14.-The Associated Pro.. in: Pl*7" ,Ue ,0Qn<> those in charge
T .*tl dt*dA Sympathy I» felt for Mr. P., learns upon reliable authority that oZn w,llmg and anxions to accommodate exhlbi-
u he is a hard working, worthy citizen, and Boiler has gone to take entire-control of thé “d m,be tblc8* Pleasant and attraotire
mï. ?* *? fa tbe “'ighborhood of 11,000. South African situation. He win. he‘re for everyone. The only friction, we noticed 
The fire u supposed to be the work of an absolute as Wellington and less ham ne, I WM.C*«T? by *n exhlbitor from the upper 
'ts'm7' . _ than was Kitohenerf PCt'4 P*rt of this county, who madeithta bustaL
trouble XThî,^.“ï,b0/0 nC0Hntyl "e in He ou|y accepted the command of the fin.Td?le witb ot;ï'r P*°ÿ# affaire, and 

Ole. On Thursday, Arthur and Percy army corps upon the condition that ,i,„ brcame each en epnoyence to the
to reni,WT “n,tenoed ,hy J°dge Meagher government should guarantee him betwZre °Ti*U.lllav :,,« chairman of the fruit com- 
00vAT ry T caK,iDg ‘ «hooner at «a. 60.000 and 70,000 men: “hit hi should S iT'^u* l.11 hlm with removal
Ou Fnday morning, Enoa L. Monroe, col- allowed to eelect hia own staff and shnnM h» ï0?™ Lhe exbfWlion p -ounda for making a 
ed onrthflCï850me aS VN hl5eh®ad» waa arreat- uninterfered with by the war office Lord mad^Mm0®' ^h,oh were pleased to notice 
Hoffh Mn nforrîaU?n of, bie water, Mrs. Lauedowne demurred, but Buller carried hia S nnr^t q“ ivfei!Plt*Uble dur,n8 the rest 
Hogh Monro, who deposed that in the year point. ’ carried h“ °“r ,Uy- With thia exception* the beet
and Ho^rd M UDr°’ Cranswick Munro, The latter freely expressed the opinion “d 8°od '^“-8 preralled.

^K?5 ooraer*hhZhand tnight*be^tayljd^by” X*----------------- EX'“B,I,,,L

leave hh office torTta hoZ wZ. Xtoffi Iffiref a” Xltill 1, to" ‘iTe'TuM Z .. Ib6 R,C'

tolerate. It is this man, whom some of hit , After seven uosuc, »mfol trials, foiled by
officers do not hesitate to call a brute, how- . y f?8s »nd light winds, the first of the

Mr'amcMMre6 A B^t''"6’ r'°*ntly Tbitcd -wbo ‘°°n al bjr,*cbM South'AfrklZ'wüi “d Shamrock eai^l offm jluStay. Cull-mb“

,.X‘ f .. s.~>:tn.î™rÆ-x.aMreMio.il re - „ D ™ I?“‘“h P°wer. whether in the Tren.va.1 or A°1rre of ,birty milel.
hai,S«,lî3tfai*H.nd,?r%*Wîter’ M“* !he 0r“og' FrLee St»tc. or the Cape Colony, Col“mb“- tod»y scored tagainst the Sham- 
^rnoA’h™8 'rknd« iE‘h» Place. « «wept ont, he will not stay his hand. 7 ,“>= first race of the \1899 series for the
Among those who are taking ad van frag* of 1 Americas cup. Tbe Cbl-nnihi» K,„njaj

the excunion rates to Boston, are Mre. hospital train ditched. across the finish line fully a voile and a half
Mtae Id^Yon*** Wil,0°' Mi“ Baloom end . ' ryba.r8. ( »P« Colony, Oct. 15—A hoe- ahead of the challenger, defA tiog her by ton 

m m i o8' PiUl tr<u” that started from Maribego haï minute, and 14 second, actual . time or ten
R.^“iel^SZWrT“*“PPlyi”8for Miss fast returned after an adventure outside minutes and 8 seconds correcied, time after

rsS!ES a-ïïï âSK *&%-iS3tsrt?iZB ^my

w.a. a&sSSari*bosntiful orope m the vicinity are giving Kand was derailed. The occupants tomeii f * result of the flukes d^riZZ^s diT*dad M 
I bduZm'd* bu,y.limM- ShiP-em. are also righted the sugine. It samettae weeks! but u.u^Urel.hZ exLrëd
I EMnTT ^dâï dxffer®nt markets by E. J. 16 was observed that a party of Boers were the Shamrock would be so

-jgrxxjr-aaîs mç-cZam-k.1:: smsit*jsjuatrg
; 'Sïïïss-‘ s£faaI*«:SS5view on sTdd Ba °°™ conducted the ser Pareinly h^tile. The train ran back to ^ offered for the SbamrMk'.^efret *Th0.Z°

: s.refetra.-ri.-iyssr*: ïïr.e-.tx.ï-rx-Æ

y at.ÿ.-si—i™—Isssfa-r1=|Er50.Eî™EE
Upper Clarence I rx 8*,ra''“ A n«HT. I Wieved'hv hhigb’ bloW low' CoffiZbia^it !.’

Ats,X ^Sr5s» sE=iHE:B'“SSS” ” -“s a ™i?LKa"^SL7"iSi‘i‘SS SsSR.'SS’a ‘TV'!u“

3^dJÂb„,on Oakes, of Kingston nes^ f

îïï^Sdtt*,ew d*y‘iotbbpbce %Æ AzTiStwa'Xta% o^two^f1 t£r9*tsi >■ ^romut-mu 
ÆXKLT*' =■TUit- ^.X0b°adveZr.dd=°lk' ^S FURS! FURS'

=s=>2uf3S2 oomsioii atunticL^mm«? 
SsraSSla . RA!hw*v EEEEEFS

P»A mg will be a I™, help to^T.'rmere Iv taSMÏ! 5^*.ï“.1 M^'su™ toe” .«?X,Wto?ln"bZ IZïl.t,!'™ LaD<i °f EvaDgelÛie” Rout» P°s™> «rcy Opposum, Martin” A^ka

ls?s5£SSa.-S S??«?«ia5£ ----------------------
Breckto“:MZ.fo,JnFridTyi’;:.d,bom' I nLVdlb'n'dMlNewra“,c- “d“di“8 - gZ!tf« ”y wU1 be“fo“aX^.x°! Ladies' FuT-Uiied Capes

here^k'nghe(Z°rbith' 0MBo,a0n’ M“'-’ is CECIL Modes in danger first by belf a lengZhTbut frovta” the”CoT T • Ml ------- and FUT 0ap6S

.ïï's&^ÜS'B ?s''Jzss&iss ZZ’,ï ** “«t;»"1
gifi'aa pSs:i-ai,a'iX73: SS= i§Mrdw ^
Saturday, 2 30. P°“ Lorne .“Fhe obj*t of these energetic opérai ion. ZcotomhiL , ,0°? »PPa«nt that Bxpreu for Yarmouth ‘

_______________ I S bei,,e7d.to b= tbe capture of Cecil Rhodes water .T'LT forging ahead. The clear Express for Halifax .....................
- , „ Kt^mberly t, now isolated, bolb railways aîd noVZoto ÎL ^dT'” th,*"- Tl« Colombia Aocom. for Halifax ...........................
Port George. tel?8»ph‘c commun,ua,ion being cut." Ty . Kt T*™, the cball«>8er, Accom. for AonepZita. !. !.................

vtotog Kiobanl>Mof E*“ Breton, to Lansdowne, sUling^ha^Um' canad’tan W^thiTfiF J”' Way "P^ZhTwtad." A“ Wednredïÿ™ d“ Frid^00'1'17’

McKrezie ^ ’ Mr' and Mr' w™>- ‘u,8ent t“ South Africa is to be allowed to TlCd of fi 1 tbe b»d established Aooom. for Kent ville (TaredéV
^Mtas BilaAndereon o, Lynn, to visiting .atMtotfon taf,""^‘Tmiii^Œ1 .'“d thXT Jh'‘p“jlSta ^B™d.y and Saturday....7’ ,.46p.m | Pri«“-

Capt an'd^re&S^retviiie, f •r-MClfSS tbX^'

weretheguest. of Cap,, and Mre. A Park.é regard to the Canadian centingen,7 “ w« T.TJ. °' he,rLbro™ -nderbody Zi
“d Mr- Jo-eph Fritz went to Breton ^Vriil'aZo^Vere “loTïïtogeth» TT' 'be “"‘^“to‘dZw

. ayto dlbewmterwüb their -o,«I^otaire.

DIwZZldtK1"' N' LB,’arshsll, of Middle- Canadian officer in command. The govern it became only a q nestion of how much
Sfreomh nZhti8Tt* 0f Mr’ and Mrl- J. E. ment made earnest representations *to the tb* 0oloml»s would beat the Shamrock to 
Siooomb on Monday. war office to be allowed to send . complete t t T." m,.tk' A* lhe yaob‘* 8»t f.r.hre

—-------------— I regiment, and the British war office has out lbe •»“» 8few more turbolen. the
Hampton. I tk"^' Tb“ is“ special favor to Canada. mZ„v exo“rt‘d .h,gher fr““ I heir bows.

„ _ ------ The despatch of Oct. 4 from Chamberlain étZk7 Z."' came 10 8*1 and some
Mr Haniey Brlnton and mother, Mrs. "toT,? t0 a!l tbe «»*»««. and it is’ wore A™ * 'broa8b tbe bead

Elias Brmton, have gone to Massachusetts Ty / ““ ur8ent aPPe»l that the war * orù ZfThf .T /o"” ,ttrn t0 ‘‘«re. The
to*Pend the winter. “ffioe has now coueented to Canada sending Teld th'e ». hf • dee‘"as perfect. They

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Foster are home ? .“““ttogent to be regarded as a Canadian rivht h‘J i" the, bollow of a moving
25 a pleaaant visit with their br‘8ade- tatorfere*^rTJf” Eautk«ly k«« from
children and fnende. boerm rpttd» mieriercnce. The Shamrock floated vali-

Æ^r^vtaft Ah-» *£• ^r-bSpH”£in£S
Mr. Charles Henderson from Clarence, ooe oam^TtJd*3toZu'G,‘,n' ffitren Tben»b‘mrock made* a

has moved mto the house of Elias Messen noon anncm.iéV ,k nfM d»y) after- dozen short boards. But the Columbia 
ger, having rented it for a year. Mr which invaded Na^al îhrou^ T c?m™“des Proved qnire as nimble as the Shamrock, 
ifeieenger baa returned to Massachusette to I and after ocnnc'Txj 8^ Eamg s Nek Timed by a stop watch both boats were 15 resume work for au indefinite time. I Dauuhau.er, Sire^XnXne Zerdav I «T.rer re ZoZX*!^ T*.»f“lly

r ~ " I norr«d*H lrSnnP?rt 8erv*ce being re- VYhen the Shamrock got through with ihfa
r, th. de-.e- A . Wi" delay indefinite. »«• of tactic, the Columbta h*d tareresed

• ' Aft” «=" - a. M.. « SS3,Ax‘iïttï “E

' •3tir?tFrr—. - S ysïïrzsa.' r s: kcswusss -Atater Sanday wi,h Mr- and Mre. neighborhood of Aliw.l north, on the ,oath- There wae a soul ?,i“|ne i0ene .. th

"BfcSFF"""7'b r^¥fHHSw.re t ?. rê 0lkeî “d son, Of Albany, J»1**» signals. It fa believed the enemy in- finish line, steam whlstlL SrfLîÂ . be
taZt week 8 ' “d SlePhon Wado srottn -rh7i° Z0! 10 , ueb lb« railway wailed, the Corsair and rererM other'Vtohta

Mto. p,h i r , elation with tbe help of artillery poated on fired tolutee and the crowd? on tL7^s?id8-“ L-8ec°mmaDd,°fitbe tu^----- J
of the Colombia gathered aft and hurrahs?
After the Columbia had lowered her head 
sails and taken the tow line from her tender
Shamrock 7i'd 0,er kn "inutes until the 

rv re i ““amrock had crossed and lhe fl»**
Sirs,—For some years I have had &Jea her a stentorian greeting of good will.■ndd P*1*1, “«« of my arm, caused by a îb.en lbe steamer, scampered after the 

withZZ. *ffalZ‘ 1 oVe u,ed every remedy Columbia, crowding about her end cheering 
MINAkrvZ i SIVJKL* ««-"Pie bottle of b”a8»ln and .gam while th. band, pl.yZd 

a LINIMENT. The benefit I Patriotic airs. They escorted her all the 
!!!TEd from it caused me to continue its way to her anchorage inside the Hook 
Zptatoly°™,Zdh,PP7 10 **y my arm U In RHdTfgb receivedat tbe telegraph office Glamia, Ont. ' R. w. Harrison. I d*y) «ce ûmeéTh.TL7 to”?.

gaye'the rere*to «lVoiinmbU.10^ **"’ *8*“

mt N,0.°,8 I,la°t S°DD,d etsamer, the Nnt- 
re eS, a' w" b.°rned to the waters edge 
on Saturday. Eight persons lost their lives!

Transvaal War Sxtata.
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Our Fall and Winter Stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goode is 
now complete In every department.

run
d after

SOD/
DRESS GOODS mLadies’ & Gents’ Gloves. - ■'

Our usual large range, coiÉirising 
plain and fancy mixtures from lSc to 
$1>35 per yd. Our specialtyi(Blaek 
«roods); prices from 28c to *.86 per 
yard.

SILKS and SATIN
Dress lengths Black Silks.

Dress lengths White Spks.
Dress lengths Blik Satine. 

Also a large range of coUurings.

i,-îv4
The finest assortment we have ever 

offered to the publie, comprising White 
Dressed Kid, Blacks, Tans & Colors. 
Lined Sieves (Ladies’ and Gent’s) in 
cotton-fleeced, wool-fleeced and silk 
lined.

Served with

Crushed 
Fruit

5 cts.a Glas*
I DELIGHTFUL DRIIL

Ï £
mAlso Men’s Heavy Unlined 

Driving Gloves, and a full range of 
the Hudson Bay Co.’s heavy goods.

s f,H

LADIES' BIGYLES CHEAP!
We have on hand two ladles’ "Cleveland” 

Bicycle, which we will sell at ooet to clear.

OURRY BROS. * BENT CO., Ltd.
Bridgetown. Aug. 23rd 899. 23 tf /

f&LWANTED 9
6ARI.B0R0U5NTo hire or buy a Horse-tread 

Threshing Machine.
M«hto.W“‘ * S,W °“r “d Sb'n8flpg FUR TRIMMINGS

}- In Sable, Bear, Japan Sable, Rocky 
Bear, Black Thibet, Chinchilla and 
Black Hair Coney. Also Fur Tails.

WM. A. MARSHALL, 
Arlington Medical Hallris «

1PPLBS1 SPGCIlLTf 24 MUFFS! MUFFS!
For Export to English 

Markets
We have a fine assortmenf in this 

line comprising Bear, Martin, German 
Otter, Grey Lamb, Opposum (black 
and grey), Black Goat, Black Hair 
Coney, Astrachan, Beaver, French 
Seal.

SHIRT WAISTSParadise.

S. N. WEABE, Proprietor.LADIES’ WRAPPERSA fine assortment. “The Royal,” 
a line exclusive — the most perfect 
fitting Waist in the market, lined 
throughout, sizes 32 to 40.

Follow
ed Pre*8 despatch dee- ». IMBIGHT-MEm S CO ■*£

Granville St., Bridgetown, N. S.A large assortment. Style and cut 
Derfecf, sewing the best, prices the 
owest. Can fit the smallest and the 

largest. All thoroughly linèd through
out. Sizes 32 to 46.

6 and 7 CROSS LANE, LONDON, E. C.

Highest market prices with lowest charges 
guaranteed. For full information apply to 
their representative

dward and leeward 
be Yankee defender BOOTSMen’s, Youths’, Boys’ & 

Children’s Ready-to- 
put-on Clothing,

LADIES’ JACKETS
2 cases in the latest/New York styles, 
all tailor-made, leading shades and 
black. 1Felt Walking Hats 

Felt Sailor Hats
-AND-JAMES R. DEWITT, 

Bridgetown, N. S. Ulsters, Ovemoats and Reefers. All 
tailor-made goods, at lowest 
sible ft SHOESpos-

res. It will be to your 
ntwe to examine before pur-

A large assortment in all the lead- 
ing styles and shades. A;o> chasing.t.Avta”tr™r lnV,‘a,lon “ «‘«fed ,b. UR,.. ties & Blankets I HAVE SEVERAL PAIRS OFiornfoi

3?
FALL OPENING Men’s and Boys’ Caps

A fine assortment in all the latest 
'=andg!nghsty!tsmeriCan ,nd Ca0adian

« A heavy stock onKibo^u 
close figures.Tuesday and 

Wednesday,
Oct. 17th and 18th.
French p.ttem H.t. znd Bonn.t.nnd tatezt 

Millinery Novelties. Also 
shapes in Golf »nd Online 

Hats.

Men’s and Boys’ Bnff Bab.Ladies’ Vests and Hose
.heAwfiane,sTarrntatPriCeStomcet antf a few other lines of BoeSe 

and Shoes to closew
AT COSTnewest

THE ONE )
flour,

Meal <& Feed
ÜNDER-HISS A. LeCAIN.
WEAR R

WHICH Jnst arrived, a large stock of

Ogilvie’s Hungarian,
Hornet, Pilgrim, Delig&t, 

and Whiteeoat Flow.

GIVES THE 
WEARER A 0
“SOLID

CORSETS CORSETS
COMFORT.”.

also

---------- ! boat
its one out-macœuvered

Tilson’s Boiled Oats,
Cornmeal in bbls. and bugs, 

Feed Fionr, Middlings, Broo, 
Cracked Corn and Oats,

Whole Corn and 
Cotton Seed Meal

Jn connection with all the leading 
lines we usually carry, we have se
cured the agency for the celebiated 
W. B. Corsets — America’s leading 
Corset. Prices from $1.25 to $4.00 
per pair. Every pair gmraateed.

House Furnishings
For the fall house cleaning we offer

-âSssüsesis&s
purchasing. We can offer you the 1 ,IdfmP' Unmn. Tapestrybest value our markets afford 1 çlelr this toi. P6tS’“ W6 imend t0

exchange for Goods, uy qn.ntity good washed Wool, Dried Apples,

Men’s, Youth’s and Chil
dren’s Underwear

— ALL at—'>06mm! MEN’S FUR CAPS
: ÎSd * lowest cash prices.

Olean Washed Wool and Egga 
taken at market price.

«15 a.m Wanted in
Baiter and Eggs at highest market

JOSEPH I. F8STEB.
___bhidûbtowit.

BOSTON SERVICE:
*’ ** .ior!nce Ceorge»’ and 

Prince Arthur,”
bv ft^theT T?nnT: 7'000 Horee fower,

M U pniYMCVssxsKSys&e:1NI- ”• rnlJNNEY asis

STRONG & WHITMAN.
FALL TRADE Queen StreetB'R/IZDOZE’TO’WZEsr

Boot and Shoe Store8. 8. “Prince Edward,”
(1.420 gross tonnage, 3,200 horee power.)

8T. JOHN and BOSTON,
Direct Service.
LEAVES ST. JOHN

Monday... 
Thursday..

Saturday.......
Wednesday..

ORGANS REPAIRED ^^Manufacturing *“*

Five cases of Men’s Fishing Boots.
Three cases of Men’s Leg Kip Boots. r + PI
Three Cases Cow Hide Boots. ' IfSt-UflSS GfOCBfjf

FoF Çases Heavy Kip grain and Split bals at the °’d ,tand’and soIicits * 
ror the hard work Of the fall wear continuance of the patronage

Dont forget to call when in want of such. Also a full line offine goods. ^ ' > Mr Shafner’

Wool Soles and Dressing.

. :tS£S| «-Write for price list.

N. H. PHINNEY, - Manager.
Lawrencetown, Sept. 20tb, 189».

Having purchased Mr. L. D. 

Shafner’s Grocery business, 
the subscriber will continue to 
conduct a

and Shoeleaves boston

■ 4-00 p. m 
• -11.00 p. m

Royal Mail S.S. “Prince Rupert,”
1,260 Grots Tonnage; 3,(100 Horee Power.

ST. JOHN and DICBY.
^**1“ d°^Q, Monday, Wednaa-
Arrfvez'itf Ilig’by7 “d 

LeaZ Tf7’dMo,id*7’ Wedure!0 00*- 

Arrivea ’in St.'joh’n*°d «““'day. 12.50 p.m
v-oDp.m

NEW BAKERY!
COURT STREET.

■^-■asastftsgas.
Choie* Home-made Broad,

Blsouits, Pastry, to.
*,eo MHk and Cream.

are ran on Eastern lowret priw ”tiah«ttoii guaranteed, and 

P. GIFKINS, Ir* C"*“ ••'’«I^very Saturday evening.

Superintendent, *• **• KEPIOALLb

Kent ville, N. S. I no^RÆMFB0^drTyHE **+<** Tw^dgrrs

at the new

Have just purchased a nice 
new stock of Groceries which 
will be sold at close figures.

tJLVEv“8eliM ” mil™« daily trips be-

SSÿ:--.*î.SK" “-a- *“■— H.iif.. ...
u,Triln', andBt earner*
Standard Time.

MURDOCH'S BLOCK 
GRANVILLE STREET. E. A. COCHRAN.

E. J. RtCKETSON.Grain taken in exchange for goods.Hymeneal.

MOOBE-PAItKeB. C. C. Riohaeds & Co.
Bridgetown, July 11th, 1899.

« Ç- w. M^g“TtheB Psr;.h^e^:

tan ohnroh officiating. The bridtt to the 
«U known and aeeemplfahed daughter of 
“f-O. H. Parker of thfa city. She has 
resided here since early childhood and Isa 
graduate of the Agrionltural college. At 
present she holds the position of Secretary 
to the president of that institution. The
„h_ hJV.he8. yo5n* Profeselonal 
who hold» the choir of zoology and animal

/ afternoons after 20th*rOch Dd* 0“ S‘tUrd‘7

M J„b,I bTl1%r^m 1‘ 1 *°n »f Rev. K. B. 
Meow, of Bridgetown. We extend to 
the young couple sincere congratulations.

illWE INVITE YOUCHOICE
FAMILY
GROCERIES

BEs

CHEAP
BOOTS!

® TO THE SALE of Tweeds which must be sold 'to 
# make room for NEW GOODS. The price TWENTY 
W FIVE Per yard and upwards.
01 T ,

m fest The Thing for School Ware.

Fatal Accident at yigby.

S$Marriagea.

mm have in fctock a choice
selection of family. Groceries for 
you to choose from.

Also a large stock of Floury 
ffk Feed * MeâI at m°derate prices.

as a carpenter for 
unknown about eight o'oloUc’k inffie” orenT^

inh°wh"o“e 7dC°h Â'-ti/hbo1!6waB'called I

wi,hWLp.drylh,L,re.,0T™7m.brLn
over the dooreteps and fell to the ground4 
Policeman Bowles was summoned to look J

let qMtehid,^irlXd=ohLm Ch8rCh SerV'“8’ —- ,5th.

s;rtj:5 ,°K5. °î;iï^TiSgLp„„G^«
i41.tJr«^rofeirAéïjt ‘te
strumental ta the accident frgpi alî* bfarae!-*: f V «

»5S
We can give the best

Please inspect out goods and leave

mm
$$ouïs Davies informs the press that he 

NX Canada’s consent to the arrange &'mhas
the

us a trial order.
m Fruit a Specialty.

1 J. Æ. LLOYD.
»*

BRIDGETOWN CLOTHI
H. LAYTON, Cutter

Corner -Quee 
GranvilW Sts.
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